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THE FALL FAIB8 BOOBB, THE EARL 0]HUE TO EARTHIE THEDARK Jf BTAPEESICKS.THE QUEBECERS EXCITED.TBET HILL WAIT. i \oaptore wae almost a» greet Nor wm .11 this 1 tice. When be got up oloeer the msn h.ld up 
enthueisem over the enterprising detective the light and I eaw SlemiuV face. I thought 
undeserved. When Slemin leapt from that it was time to move then, and off I started, 
train among the rockt and bueli which make but it wat too late.” 
up the aoenery around desolate Sliarbut Lake “You had a revolver,’hadn't yon?"
he did eo at the imminent risk of hit own life, •• Revolver, be d----- . That’s Slemin'■ cook
For h.e knew that the three men lie wat in and bull itorv. Where was I going to get a 
pursuit of were all despeeit* characters, were revolver? Slemin says he taw something 
rendered •: ill more desperate by the position shining. I goes» it was the light he saw. It 
in which they were placed, and if armed, was I who saw something shining when , .
as undoubtedly they all were, would Bght the Slemin's revolver came with a crack on 
officer of the law to the death. This Spellman my head. How do you Imagine that Themselves — «real Merther*. a
did. as was evidenced by the way In which he any of us could get a revolver ? I only had Central, and Other Saeeeeafnl Shew*.SSL5aÆWh£I ^rsL^^nVin^t , Hartlto, S.pt. 25,-Th. dUtmguhdiip,
been himself crushed to death. lion’s mouth by going into a shop to buy feature of this year’s Great Central Fair is

“It was nip and tuck with us this bromine, shooters ? Oh, no ! I tell, you what it is the weather—the pure, unadulterated Oana- 
Mike," said Slemin on the train up, and be | though if I had got a revolver there would dien summer weather. Monday was a bnauti-

heavily built. There osn be no doobt that off.” rloriou». Thi. afUrnoon being a el vie nan
Slemin will reoeive tiro reward of $100 offered "You bet, and they’ll never eateh tliem holiday the people were present in thousand! 
by the authorities, for it is always customary either. If ever they do get very near them and were more than delighted with what they 
to award it to the captor whether he is a there’ll hare to be an ambulance on the •not,’’ eaw end beard. The exhibitors had everything

tirte^n^ir6?!,:" =r t hn^cL:l:h:L,“,hownw“to#eof the opinion that if he had bad -------- t0 *be *>e,t advantage.
a comrade with him yesterday he would have *». * ’• Tkemeen’e Salt against Ule 8am- The success of the fair in every respect le 
secured Pearce also, and as he is looked upon on* Camelries now an assured fed Every department is
ae the moat desperate man of the three the The case of J. F. Thomson of Toronto, who well patronised by visitor* and everybody 
capture would hare been doubly valuable, has had some connection with musical people appears contented and happy. Perhaps the

The Bars Were Cut Tram lhe Inside himself, against Madams Albeui, ths eels- most interesting>ight of the whole fair to-d»/
The fact that the bare were cut from the cantatrice, came up for discussion be- was the grouping of the whole of the horses

Insids is now an established feet. It is also fore tllH Master in Chambers at Osgoods Hall and cattle shown at the fair this year in the 
certain that the three men Jumped directly yMterdly „„ tbe application of Mr. Charles <•>»" rinf: .:“»nF 0,.tbe 
from the jail window to the wall and slid from Millar. «on,,! for Albani. to dismiss tbs L-’wel Tm™r'^^timatoTtoS
the top of tbe wall to the grounA They tlian action for want of proeeootion. v(t|, m fine a selection of stock se could be met
£ t LTrTn *Trank?nd G PR. trains. When "bU« in *“■ «*»•
they jumped from the express near Bharhut • »rit was issued by Mr. Thomson against IttlM ihsVwïra
Lake it was not because they had seen Slemin, her, claiming 84000 damages for breach of I [IJ?, ' * 1
but beeauee they were stealing a ride and contract, the breach coneieting In Madams’» f ^rîSîida were brilliantly
wished to avoid the conductor aud train hands neglect to 811 an engagement with Mr. Thom- ... ÎL’îfLtrio lkhî
They would doubtless have jumped the train eon ko sing at Toronto and Hamilton several Si fcj'Z's».»^,,„.tosirSeîi

X *Onoe^there* ,h£’ SSTJSity T.v. LTw^d^tîtT, ‘.n^tti,^ft-""** TZ
secured a boat and rowed acme, the St. done in the matter until now. KS J» îtabï
Lawrence to the America side, where none of Mr. W. H. Blake appeared for Mr. Thom- g»* th« Jk5ïf ïka^Sh-khSSn?
the offence, with which they are charged eon and urged that bis client wae unable to ”h„n at the IndlwtriU
being extraditable, they would have been safe proceed with the action until the examination w hîoiîl hit whv thev
from justice. It is almost certain that the of Albani,whioh he ho|>ed to effeol this winter, **’’•. yT[l ^
two rem.inine prironers will endeavor to adopt when Albani i. ex|iected to vi.it this country.this means of escape. Detectives John and | The Master reeervsd Judgment I w** * big crowd present to-ulgfat
Alf Cuddy and Wataon will go down east to
day to continue the search.

The Good Hewn
When the news of

On# would «Sink that Canada, like Scotland, 
could cultivate metaphysics on a Utile oat
meal. As a matter of fact we do. This de
partment has been the moat popular In the 
University of Toronto. Any number of good 
men have been turned out. Our neighbors to

Hew Tork Will Bales Ha ey Use tfca 
World's Pair Until Congress Acts.

Nkw Yoke, Sept. 25.—There wae to be • 
meeting of the Executive Committee of the 
World’» Fair Committee on Finance yester
day afternoon, but a quorum could not be se
cured aud the meeting was adjourned until 
Oot, L A men qualified to «peak with thor- 
onghgknowledge of the situation of affairs said 
there is no ptobabily that any action will be 
“hen by the Finance Commit» towards rais
ing funds for the exposition until after Con
gre»» meets. The Finance Committee are 
not rare 
hold

::
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BOCK» or »HABBOT LAKE.
AM ABORT MOB VISITS A RE WM- 

FABRE OFFICE. m

ed orthe couth of as, however, hare no taste forHamiltonien» are Pleased with Ike
and Tickled with

It » (aid that Metals Bare Tried » Bribe 
eT the m

;this etndy. They prefer the speculation of 
trade to the speculation of philosophy. And

Wealth-*# Will' Mike Spellmaa While Stealing a BMa SB
yet we find It proposed to bring a young tram the Capital.

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—The 
is likely to be tbe next 
Canada. Hals a great sportsman 
cultnrist, and at present 1* Master of 
Queen’s Bnekhounds. Thi» office 1» *e “" 
abolished, and as the Earl is far from wealthy 
be is to find compensation at Ottawa. 1*** 
Coventiy frequently acta ae Jude* ln th* P™* 
eipal horse rings of England and is a man of 
un blemished character, 61 year» of 

married to a 
whom he has»

i- Beecverad.
Quebec, Sept. 26.—Two little girls of Mleh- 

eel "Bradley, who lost bis whole family m the 
laud elide, were found lata last night clow to 
each other. They were not much bruised, and 
must hare died of suffocation.

Joe Kemp, 74 years of age, who was found 
yesterday, having been 108 hours under the 
debrie
injections of ether and brandy stimu
lated a spark of life in . him, but 
the reaction whioh was dreaded by the phy
sician of the hospital proved fatal to him. 
The right side of hi* face was deprived of all 
mneibilisy. The return of blood in that part 
caused a Swelling which determined an in
flammation of the brain, to whioh he suc
cumbed.

The Champlain Ward inhabitants are very 
much excited against certain Federal Govern
ment and oity officials. After the verdict in 
tbe ooroner’s inquest bee been returned they 
will bold an indignation meeting. Trouble le 
tested. Crowds oen be wen assembling here 
and there speaking and gesticulating vehem
ently; the whole drama has been repeated 
over and over by them with more or less bit-

Some of these men grew furious on bearing 
that certain oity officiale had endeavored to 
give money to some of the wounded in the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital In order to silence them 
of their grievances they might have sgainst 
the oity. A crowd of thew went into a 
French newspaper office, and having met the 
editor prepared to make him repent for hav
ing, as they thought, published that Tom 
Nolan, one of the victims. Was in delirium 
tremens when he died, but on being shown 
that snoh was not true they apologized for 
their conduct

The body of Mrs. Maybuty has just been 
found in the mini. It is badly disfigured. It 
ie thought that alia head some hours after the 

and must have died of sheer ex-

Ameriean here from Princeton to teach us this 
very subject Why carry coals to Newcastle f 
The other way about might have some sense 
In It

and Jarvis bears.
One at least of the three young burglars 

who eo desperately and cleverly broke through 
the iron bars ci Governor Green's castle across 
the Don has bean recaptured. Detective 
Charles Slemin ie once more to the tore and 

* has again bad an opportunity of exhibiting 
Ms skill and intrepidity ae an officer of the 
detective staff in securing one of tbe most 
notorious young criminals ever sent across the 
Don. Before break of day yesterday morn- 
ing a desperate and dramatic 

. enacted near Sharbot Lake station, that 
centre of a rooky wilder» 
junction of the Kingston and Pembroke 

' aud Ontario and ■ Quebec railways, about 
178 miles east of Toronto. The struggle 
that took place aroused the passengers repos
ing comfortably In the sleeping coaches of the 
Montreal ex (tress and kept them talking of the 
exciting occurrence] until at break of day the 
cars rolled Into the Q.P.H station at Ottawa. 
When Detective Slemin took the train for the 
Capital at 8.46 Tneeday night be expressed 
hie intention of spending moil of tbe night on 
the platform instead of engaging a berth. He 
firmly believed that the three escaped prison
ers, Michael Spellman, George Pearce and 
Thoinas Jarvis, would make for the east, 
Spellman’s relatives being residents of Brock- 
ville. He was not mistaken, as the result baa 
proven.

■ iGovernor-General «4

that Congress will approve 
ine the exposition In this oity 

and they believe it impossible to carry 
the project through without such 
approval. Again they *re-~not certain that 
the Legislature will repeal the law prohibit
ing the use of Central Park. A reporter wee 
told yesterday that the sum tailed for by 
• Plan whicli bis been*praetioally adopted by 
™ Executive Committee of the Committee 
on Finance could be secured within a few 
days, but that the plan would not be promul
gated until there wee more certainty about the 
site and about the course of Congress. There 
ie no doubt thet tbe decision of the Commit
tee on Site and Buildings that a large propor
tion of the area of Central Park most be used 
as an exposition site has aroused a great deal 
of indignation, which ie rapidly spreading.

It Ie ae easy to make metaphysicians ont of 
Scotch-Oanadlans as It 1» to make Presbyter
ians ont of them, and we might Just as well 
expect our Canadian Presbyterian churches 
to Import Princeton divinity students for their 
pulpits ae the graduates of American college» 
to profess philosophy In onr universities. If 
we were In search of a smart man to teach the 
practical side of electricity we should advise 
going scrota the lines, but for metaphysics we 
grow a better plant at home

ij-

The subcutaneousis dead.

WM
daughter of Earl Craven, by 
very minier one family.

BAIL WAT MAO SAT EM AT OTTAWA.

•Ir Coerce Stephen and Mr. Van Herwa Caw* 
r.r Wlta the Frowsier.
Sept. 25. —Sir George Step 
V. G. Van Horne of the

at the V
Toronto will only be a strong centre of learn

ing and thedlvlniiy schools here located wil j 
only benefit from each a centre on the one con. 
dll ion that the utmost liberty Is allowed In the 
teaching of natural science and philosophy In 
the university and that the very beat men are 
pat in the chairs. There I» no need for an "over- 
eight •' on the part of the divinity eohools. 
Student» these days look for broad and tree 
universities and 
place they go*d 
of men who are. hound for divinity a* tiro* who 
eurtxy followb a other professions.

sirtotally misunderstands the 
view» of the yonoger men of Knox if he thinks 
they support his present position in regard to 
the vacant chair In metaphysics. If there is 
one thing that binds Knox men together it is 
the bond of the la» Profoesor Young's Influ
ence, and to tell these men that It If neeoeeary 
to go to Princeton to get hie successor Instead o' 
looking for him among hie pupil» Is to question 
the “eonndnw»” of them all.

The Professor of Metaphysics In the University 
of Toronto ie pat there to teach philosophy to 
the beet of his ability and neither to please nor 
tooffend the divinity principals whose men may 
attend his lectures.

m

Ottawa,
President W.
arrived in town this morning. At 
celled on Sir John 
and held a protracted conference 
Premier. Later on they met Sir •
Adolphe Caron and Mr. Haggart. 
dined through their secretaries to i 
tentative» of the prêta and required ; 
to be submitted in writing. Question» -*-• 
submitted but no reply wae rewired.

fis» understood the conferences were of un
usual importance and related chiefly to the 
question of last ooean mail servroa, more par
ticularly with reference to the- condition» laid 
down bv the British Government and the
daims of Victoria, B.G, as a port of ealL ___

A cabinet council was bald sjiortly aftse* 
wards.

■They Can't Have Central Perk.
New Yonx,jSept 25.—The Park Commis

sioners to-day unanimoudy passed a resolu
tion opposing the use of any portion of Central 
Park aa a site for the world’s fair.

er4 at
If they cannot got one at one 
another. This la just as true

SM

THE r„ Eft

The Plans Heglslered at
siens City Holes,

Hamilton, Sept 24—The plane lot the 
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 
ragietared this morning with Clerk of the 
Crown Orerar. The most important feature 
is that the line has been surveyed right across 
Ca roll’s Point skirting the shore of 
Burlington Bay from there to Helton 
County on its route to Toronto, crossing 
the properties of Mrs. Carroll, the 
Smokes, George Midwinter, J 
Ben Oriekmore, R» O. Church, John 
Easterbrook, Oakland» Farm, A. W. Brown, 
J1. N. Fillman, W. A. Smith, J. J. Fill roan, 
and tbe other property owners along the bef 
shore. This is an indication that the O.P.R. 
will not be allowed to monopolize the Carroll'» 
Foiot routa. If the assertion ie true that Mil
ler and Helm are merely the representatives 
of the Vanderbilts and the New York Oentml 
Railway, it looks ae if tbe T..JH. 
way will soon assume tangible

'
illlon—A»M- Principal Cave

were

Tkree tfeadowi In front.
When near Sharbot Lake, and while the 

train was still in rapid motion. Detective 
Slemin,- who wae in one of the rear coaches, 
thought he saw three shadows jamping for 
the stops of one of tbe front care. His suspi
cion iras aroused, for he ooold not divine 
where *he three owners of those shadows 
could have sprang from in so lonely and 
d reois te a spot, and moreover none but tbe 
most desperate would have risked their lire» 
•y boarding a train in such rapid motion. He 
letermroed to 
e eitinuing to look out of the window of hie 
tsr he saw the three shadows ones more, but 
this time jumping off tbe platform of the 

Tbe detective lwpt after them and 
two of tbe tores dis-

i
LEABNIFO or CANADA.Bay ef Balaie.

Belleville, Sept 24—The District Fair 
The Advances that were Aaaeaaeed at the | was favored with beautiful weather trniey and

all the exhibits were in place, making the In-

PROMOT ION M IK TBE QVEEN’M OWF.
Leekle, Beads am Engineer to 

Detain lam's Carnal
Can* Early, 
Spellman’s capture 

reached Police Headquarters yesterday morn-
theWeekly Parade last Evening.

_ , The Queen’s Own Rifles turned out last | «et exhibition ever eeen here. This was

Æa.sfi A-Ajggtaaila s sfcisg 1iL,a.'5^1^aaa»g4H»g^p5 

BttwasbhftBsjsjis toSEftissr’’1’ psUKïsjsr - ““ “*
ers for Toronto. Dktxctiv» Slemin. I h Co.-Com T. H. Boyd to be sergeant. ---------------

At first it was thought that the despatch j vice Swat. Ming aye. discharged. I Datarle and Barham Exhibition,
might be A bogus one sent by|a friend of the I Co.—Corp. C. McHenry tq be sergeant, Whitbt, Sept 26.—The second annual On-

jgsarfiratfLsgpa’s reæ&jggh'Esha* g?
Ottawa, Sept. 25.—Michael Spellmaa wm A class will be formed Friday evening. Oct. râting and tsiring in nom roa*' fh" hw** 

arrestea thUmorning by Detective Slemin and those wishing to qualify as non-com- 5 to
SffSSSm& Sirô^h1hfSXr“d ta C°ntmued *“ "Rtt mu be conducted to-morrow audit
and Clapp. W. MoVkity, Chief Constable. through the winter. I jg thought the number in attendance will b*

The Inspector also received various other I » --..a._____— -  a I larger than to-day. Every arrangement bas
dispatches announcing tlutt the three eeosped _. V v, J wri„nx,„ b»n “rri“} <”• »ooi«ding to the letter and
man bed been seen in different localities. The I "he annual festival of the Girl» Friendly tbe officers have spared no peine and expense 
reward ot 8300 had set the entire oonstabu- Society was held at “Earlseonrt," the reei-1 to make the fais a success, which so far is the 
lsry of the province on the alert—for the three deoeq of Major and Mrs. Foster, yesterday, 
hundred. One dispatch from Caledon said There iras a large attendance of associates, . —. -
hiSd*aTatoîtaSTaiS th.V*P^iUi'.ta”^-' ™™>ben,and friend, of therociety. Table. Qüm,a, Sept 2ft.-Tl.is was 'the opening 
mittee was being formed to capture them. were 1“4 under the tree# and bonntifully d.y Q( tbe «nos great Guelph Central Ezliibi- 
Inspector Stark wired beok to save them- supplied with aU eorta of good thing» through tioa Contrary to expectation the show this
■Ivei the trootie, as Spellman was under tha hospitality of the boat and hostess. Game» yeM promi*». to be tar ahead ot last year1!. An Dahaowa Eldrrty Wsasan Baa ever by 
Mk end key at Ottawa. and ramble» over the beautiful ground» fol- The number of entnw i» much larger, tlw 1 a Freight Tram.

She Badder #f the Beet It Beae. 1 lowed, after which the Whole party gathered shew of cattle will he first-class and in all Dcwdas, Sept. 26.—An elderly
—■-*» «■

of tiro thro, meat'and ball.,», that hi. capture Ouu»»« "tî.^dvIîeA
s mef^v indifferent to hi. noeition 7^““ ^ to sdd,^ a merlin' of th" | A-"t. department is fairly writ filUd.
t psefeotly md'fferent to hiepoait on ’-Whan a boat hat lost its rudder I ^F3 in Oen.da, as he had taken interest in i The Créât Norther*.
Slemin told the leporter the following the boat tant do niaeh, wn it? tlie association since it was founded by Mrs. Collinowood Si-dl 25 —To dav was the

. story: “I left Toronto by the C.P.R. train said the Governor. “P«rea U ’ Townsend in 1876. It now numbered some COUJNOWOOD, Sept. 25. To-day "»

^akB.7«k;M ï&dÈrsw'î Era, “'L“ ssr m wStears:|L?P ÜÜT We anSèd d^n threî H»»” men under sachq.rcum-1 Pri„^ o[ Wales. Hi. Lordtiiip exprwaed all far inadvauee of preceding yram most of
station* shove * Sharbot Lake at about * dewro to be around tbmr home. an earnest hope that the m«mbers present tbe old exhibitors and many new ones being
t{Tr«s JSS in the morning and °f °°®ST % ,des *° hMe„£T would always be mindful of the noble objects represented. Poultry, dairy products, grain,

th.7rei,^rî bablv get the other two/’ seid The World. I burdens” Babeh, Sept. 25.-Tlie Centre Simeoe Ex-
was eo dark outside the can that you ooold “« doesn’t alwaye follow,” replied Gover- An appropriate speech was also made by hibition at Barrie is now in progress. The 
hardly see your band before you, but I thought ?ta?‘etani’m?tan^!? "w,»! Laogtry, rector of St. Luke s, in we»tli»r is pleasant. The display in tbe main
I might - well lake the chance and jumped. I r*1*1 t>"T M*lof “d Mra- | building to good, although prohibly not M>
Spellmaa and tbe other two ran and I went wT£«n?t« tuîT rur th*»ï hoepitable entertainment. Cheers extensive ae in other years. Thie ie chil-
after them. Spellman ran btaween the «n‘“ I «« t «»n propotad lor the Earl »nd dren’s day and tally 2000 school children vi*-..
Montreal express and freight train and *“7.qt o?L( 2?™W r ^ en^»h ehT- ,Th* perty I rd the lair, going in proceesion, headed by
tried to dodge me, but I wm Spellman, P «roe and Jarvis are, I then returned by ths C.P. Railway. the Oitixens1 Band. The attendance to-day
^m^uLd^dririL^i. rf thiîfonti "Whta ii the msximnm penslty thsy have Thi Big Fight Est to Ce... taV^dï ' T^™w wym^thTb7davn

b7 ^l0g The troubleinth. Waterworks camp i, not I th"^“d‘ Tcmorrowwül b. th. btg day.
We straggled and he got bis rev- tver up near 1 *ha’aportar. , concluded yet. Tbe fnende of Chief Rating
H>y head bat I managed to down him. ’-------- ... fof jff» ** P»m«—*Hry, th. Gov-1 01(Tk John Hewltt- Tb, World’s in-
* k ? . °’a t00’* me J! ,h*, “,kdT ?°î !^„ formation to correct, will not be content with I beautiful and there wae the largest attendance
when he found I wm too much for him. I had Will Charlie Get the Bewirtt I . . . ak* q«i_ rrr uvi.w v.., •!« I for many years. There was a first-dam •».FT revolver right over bis bead. Hamid that Said a detect.», to The World: “Well, *hto ^“^^^"er^hi.^hoffiito^ th'e^.antlè h.bition <5 carnage horses, roedstora and

his'revolver ejraoon “““ ,10° for 81emin’ but 1 do°'* know th*« of amtotaat superintendent. Tbe aldermen draught hors*. Very lively oompstltioa for
hiîT Ind suletod^ bv7e be ”lu *>• »»°wed to take it" have all been canvassed and the supporter» of Pnw-

Wn hST^uhlm m hoirdsnd took him “Thet’e what I mean," said the reporter, Mr. Hewitt claim that they have a majority -ta OtU« - on board and took him .<lwille .ttacbod to the detective in their favor. The change, if it come, to ^ ^ n . ,
to Ottawa. staff can be receive thie reward?" anything, will find a stern opponent m the WooDeroox, Sept 26.—The North Oxford

“He should be permitted to take it,” «aid chairman of the Waterworks Committee. Agricultural Fair held here to-day wae large-
the detective, “and it to a shame if he is not.” I Aid. Boustead told The World yesterday that tv attended, probably 8000 people being present.

Sheriff Moyat yesterday stated that he the Council might, if it choose, appoint an The show of horses and of cattle was nnnsu-
would be only too glad to pay tbe money over assistant superintendent, but should it do so ally good, tbe other exhibits being about ae
to Slemin, and of course under the draum-1 it would slso have to find another chairman cf | usual 
stances lie will be allowed to accept it 

The only injury received by Detective 
Slemin in the struggle was a big scratch on the
shin. Spellman is pretty badly shaken upend 1 The recent judgment of the County Judge ,

he said to Inspect.»r Stephen that he would "on.of h" aboat knooked ,b“ ru. ‘ „„
like a pillow and. blanket to sleep on, “for.” ‘b,be,d- . C”10’00’ ^ 28'-Th* ,p“rai(for
he added, “I have not slept a wink since I .%• W-L Mackenzie told The World lait tost night's aocident was enveloped in escaping 
got ont of jail." mght thal it waaaUna Toronto Real ,t“m *«>m tba freight engine for nearly
Governor'Graen ?n^a*few ^nntoT' tfitfi “ '"’«tmtTt &m°U? «wTey w^Td Tbe 1**** "g* ‘h«

^ =1 do^Uhout tb. land than pay to. It TuTto ?hl^rt
wtob^hto‘«dXKTdotooTh. "ta b^Jdtod ÛtrSdTta the ttraet to n^ and \i2Lm of Engimer Sdh Twombly. ron
WUÛ this, ana at iu o otocic os was bundled m. QIobe ^snte ^ mov. of tbe mMter meebsmo of tbe road.
into a cab and dny.n to the jail, where Gov ib*u100* m0T*----------- Twombly dieragarded the eignel. ii
ernor Green and hie turnkey, received him Draw Bearterly Meeting. totaidbewes drank. He and hi. firem.n
to theSenersI Se.ston.'to^sy'tor tanto^effor The regntor quarterly meeting of the Centre j,"“§j£^^W,Wb«°n th^eMinJ'toow.ld 
his fburglsry exnloite, and be will no doubt Toronto District Orange Lodge wit held lo i,1[0dtheP£* i( WM ,lmo.6 hidden fn th2 
get an sddit onal dose for breaking JaiL I Victoria Hall lost night. Regular business I wrr0k. There were wild shrieks and groans 

The esespe of {the prisoners will mtat likely wu trsnsseted. Bro. J. McMillan, D.M., and the scene was heartrending. Twombly
be?'*hr,th br til® Grand Jury at the Gen- praeided. Mayor E. F. CUrke, P.O.M., ani bad a narrow «cape from being lynched. He
eral Sessions, who it to surmised will onndemn gro Floody, C.M., of South Huron, visiting was chased by a hundred infuriated men, but 
the plao ng of window, ro new the jail wall, brethren, were present. Bro. J. B. Doran beeMiapod in a side street. The mob
»• was that through whioh Spellman, Jarvis 6Ued the office of secretary with hie usual ed to thswjeok and helped to carry
and Pearce escaped. I ability dead.

Sharbot Lake station, the scene of the oap-1 " —----- --------------------- The first body takmi from tbe wrack we.
tore, IS the junction of the Kingston and Hew tork Exenrsloa. that of Mi» Kelley. The etearo bed eo boiled
Pepcbroke and Ontario and Quebec Radwaya If the parties who called for eleeping-ear her bauds uul fames to turn the skin a hor- 
tuLVnf thehl»1 wh?e*he acoommodation on Monday, when the three rible parole, aud her features were swollen
Back of the big boulder, which plank Waener aleenen were filled call to-dav I can out of all resemblance to their former shape, 
railway tracks are the pretty and picturesque VYeener sleepers were nuea, can to-aay z oau albe_ not_ bedl* die!Un,»i -Vi
lakes Sharbot Lake ie the usual cruwing accommodate them, as I have six Wagner . poreon was out- most ôlthem aên 
place of llis express trains between Toronto sleepers and will sell berths for the last two .• j r inhaling the ’tremendous clmiH 
sad Montreal. It is about half wsr between carsto-dey. All the g»" **'**™.
^.raSy° hX^to^^'^ïoi^ I Xd^td^^t. H- W- BT,rT' M^oe.». th.«.r.t tombiez hm, dim,

Ottawa, Sept 25.—Count Petri et 
to here. He bee since February o* * 
been tbe technical attache of the 
legation at Washington. Ha to 
of a scientist and to a skilled engineer. The 
Count is now here on a mission for his Govern
ment, investigating the workings and estab
lishment of Canadian canals particularly and 
Canadian iron and other mines, bridges, rail* 
ways and other publie works to general. Ger
many. be eaye, is about to build some extensive 
canals sud therefore knowledge of Canadian 
canals, whioh are very highly spoken of sll 
over the world, will be of great ose to their 
engineers. He has made an extensive inveeti- 
gstion of tbe Welland Canal and the system. 
He will stay here for several days in order to 
get thoroughly posted on all information that 
the Department of Raiiyrayt aud Canals taB 
give him. _______ '___

avala
haaitibn and gradual asphyxia The face and 
the chest were much eaten by voracious rate. 
A large aperture in tbe side revealed that lave
rai of the vital organa had been attacked by 
tbe vermin.

this year
i

THE GOOD TEMPI ABM. mk
Quarterly District Meeting Yesterday —

HteeUthe matter through, and was running into Sharbot Lake station to the was up Jarvie and down Yonee-street.
I The* promotions were announced :bush. Both of ns took terrible chanoes after a The district LO.G.T. held its quarterly 

meeting yesterday in Temperance Halt Dis
trict Chief TempUr McMullen occupied the 
chair. Tim afternoon enema wae devoted to 
the transaction of general business and tbe 
initiation of 20 candidates for the degree.

In the evening tbe election of officers^ook 
place with these results:

District Chief Templar—John L. Robertson.
Vice- niilef Templar—Mrs. Mac A rthar.
Sooretiirv—C. B. Baser.
Awtol.iint Sjcrutary—tiro, TugwelL
Treasnr.ir—Mise D. Smellle.
Councill ir—C. Boucher.
Siiourlaieadent of Juvenile work—Mrs, W. 

L. Scott. Harkdsle.
Marshal—Bra. Abrams.

ABTILLERT COMPETITION.
4 B. Rail- 
*6p|t 'The

route tnrough Hamilton to not shown, bat the 
road Imres the city «gain at Wentworth- 
street between King and Nightingale and 
sweeps south across King and Main-streets, 
across the property of S. H. Pratt, 
Frank Squibb, Thomas Stineon.Mrs. Skinner, 
the Barnee, Gage and Burkholder properties, 
past the Hamilton waterworks, aud eo into 
Saitfleet Township, at which it ends.

The investigation into tbe asseoit and rob
bery of Mr*; Travers, near Alberton, reported 
to to-day’s World, has led to the arrest of 
Alex. Burnside and Iaaiab Smith, two farmers 
of the neighborhood, who were tried before 
local magistrates on tbe scene of the affair and 
committed for trial at the next assizes.

Wm. BelSher was arrested this afternoon 
charged with stealing a valuable instrument 
from Dr. Bough'» office. The instrument was 
found to Belcher’s pocket.

Sixty tickets to the fair and a quantity of 
cigar* wen stolen from the directors’ rooms at 
tb# grounds 1 itt night.

iBeaull»ef the First Bey's Firing at Blags- 
Yesterday's Sheeting.

KnroeroH, Sept 25.—The score of yester
day’s firing in the artillery competition to as 
follows: «

Montreal Field Battery—Lient. Hooper 
ionite; Lieut. Hogan, 8; Cant Hall, 6; Lient. 
3oL Stevenson, 4: Oorp. Tamer, 17; Bergt. T. 
Walker. 17; Gr. Hall, 21 ; Bergt. Kendall, 32 ; 
Q. M. Bergt. MoG. Mnwatt, 88 ; Br. Porti
ons. 17 ; Gr. Kendall, 26; Br. Holdbrook, 8.

Toronto Field Battery—Capt. Beaty, 10 
pointa ; Major Mead, 10 ; Lieut, Irving, 10 ; 
Gr. Taylor; 17; Serge Thompson, 2; Br. 
Bryan, 16 ; Q. M. Spry, 18 -, uorp. White, 
21 ; Oorp. Layton, 33 ; Staff-Sergt. War
rington, 36; Sergt.-Major Woodman. 29.

Durham Field Battery—Lieut. Snider, 0 
points; Capt. MUligan, Hi Major McLean, 
22; Capa. Kennedy, 12; Sergt. Payne, 8; 
Sergt. Thompson, 16; Oorpl. Hay, 16; 8. M. 
McMahon, 34; Sergt- Hutcheson, 80; Gr. 
Lowry, 23; Sergt. Heedereoii. 27.

Tlie Hamilton, Richmond (Que.) and Lon
don Field Batteries fired to-day.

tiear.
! in the blank dark 

appeared. Spellman waa the last, and after a 
hot chase the deteotivo, who is a reputed 
•printer, brought his man to bay, overpowered 
kim after a life-aud-death straggle and board
ing the tram landed him in tbe Ottawa 
jail two hour* later, 
atatod that Detective Slemin bad been 
•eut to Ottawa on Tuesday night to bring 
back Clinton Clapp, a young man arrested at 
tbe Capital by tbe police of that oity on in
struction» from our police for larceny. Be
fore leaving Union Station Tneeday night 
Blemin expressed an almost positive opinion 
that be would ran across the escaped burglars 
beading for the east on the Ontario and Que
bec Railway, He told Inspector Stark that be 

' was so positive about this that he would net 
(to to bed at all until he reached Ottawa.

The Detective's Story of the Capture, 
i- 4 World reporter bperded the C.P.R. ex- 
feme frqm Montreal at Myrtle last night and 

‘ stepped at ouoe into tbe smoking car. Seated 
in front were Detective Slemin and two prison
ers shook led together. One of them wae 

/Mike Spellman and to him Tbe World, wus 
lotroduoed by Detective Slemin. The prison
er sat 

! while

f s. T. H. Boyd to be sergeant, 

sergeant.
at ■-,U

It should be■:: SS

the ring were keenly A QIFT TO MIR NOME.

Coal to be Belted ms Bet. 1.
At a meeting of the ooel section ot the Bond 

of Trade held yesterday morning. It wae decid
ed that the prices tor the balance of this month 
be 86-60 tor stove and nut, and $5.25 tor 
grate. Notteo of motion wes given to raise the 
prices ou Ont. 1 to* tor stove and nut, and 
8A76 for egg and grate. The reason of this, the 
dealers say. to that ln Bo ffltlo, where ooel to 
cheaper than ln any other market, ooel to sell
ing tie higher than here, Toronto dealers hav
ing to pay 80c more In transport. At such a 
raise in prices Toron» rates won* still he

WUh TWWlord Laesdowue Presents
•liver Howls.

Ottawa, Sept 26.—From fsr-swsy India 
there wired at Earneeliffe last week a 
package containing two silver bowls of 
native Hindoo workmanship, sent to Sir 
John by Lord Lanedownè, tb remind hi 
and Lady Maodonald ’*bf an absent friend 
who does not forget Canada.” These bowls 
each weigh 40 ounces, are 10 inches in diame
ter andwbont 8 inches high, and lined with 
gold. They were made by lroekoow artisans, 
and are probably the finest specimens of re
pousse work in the Dominion. The figure» 
and ehsraoters engraved nbpn then, represent 
hundreds of specimens of the animal end vegw 
table kingdom, and are beautifully delineated. 
These two works of art will doubtless be greaw 
lv treasured by Sir John and Lady Mae- 
donald. ______________

TBM BBAKEMMAWM WIDOW WIFE.

and

'

i

M FATA! ACCIDENT AT DUN DAM.
A City Terrorised bv leeeudtaetes.

Chablestoh, w. Va., Sept 25.—This oity to 
in a su» ot terror through the evident deter- (rotetlvely below those of BufBtio. 
urination of unknown incendiaries to destroy 
tbe place. Yesterday morning, tlie first at
tempt waa made, and by noon tlie fire depart
ment bad been called out four timet Again 
at 3 o'clock four fires were started at once, all 
under snob circumstances as to leave no doubt 
of incendiarism. Property valued at over 
880,000 waa destroyed. A number of men are 
patrolling the streets with Winchester rifles, 
and every euspioious character to made to giro 
an account of himself. So far no one baa been 
arrested.

was
Ball Far Two el the Baltic Bang.

Chief Justice Galt gave judgment yesterday 
at Oigoode Hall on the application for bail for 
Russell, Tripp, Daggett and McFadden, com
mitted for trieUor complicity in the outrage 
on Charles Hambly on the steamer Baltin. 
On tBe application it was urged that the evi
dence against Daggett. and McFadden was 
very slight, and Hie Lordship has in their 
ease allowed bail at 8800, themselves in 8400 
and two sureties of $200 in each cam.

The evidence against Russell and Tripp 
seems to be strong, showing that they were 
ringleaders in the affair—the former having 
manipulated the tar ogu and the latter the 
feather pillow. In their ease Hit Lordship 
absolutely refused to grant bail, and they will 
therefore have to contemplate the seriousness 
of their position within the four walle of the 
prieon until the fall assizes at Owen Sound, 
which will be bold on Nov. 6 next.

afternoon by the local freight train. When 
approaching Dundee from tbe west the en
gineer noticed some one walking towards the 
depot and whistled repeatedly, bat no notice 
wei taken by the woman, who waa in the 
oeetre of the track». The train could not be 
stopped in time owing to the down grade at 
this place. The fireman attempted to retch 
the cowcatcher to try and fescue the woman 
but was unable to reach her before she was 
•truck by the engine and thrown down the 
embankment The train was sidetracked at 
Dundee and the engine taken back for the 
body, which wee brought to Dundee station. 
The body bas not been identified.

el Her
band on (he Brand Trank.

Mr. Justice Faloonbndge yesterday eddrseg 
ed |he Jury in the case of Bedgerow against 
tbe G. T. R. The plaintiff to the widow of D. 
S. Bedgerow, a brakesman on the defendants' 
line who wae killed near Lindsay about March 
5 last through an alleged defective brake. A 
number of questions were put to tb# Jury,whioh 
were answered in effect :

That the death of the dooease* wae caused by 
negligence on the part of the Grand Trank 
Railway Company In allowing 
with a defective brake circle.

This defect might have 
by the exercise of ordinary o 
deceased but by a critical 
there been time to make snob examination.

The defects consisted of fractures in the tint 
- of the brake wheel and spoke.

In eoneidAation of which the jury gave the 
plaintiff 81860, one-third logo to bar child.

The Grown Oil Company v, Lucy M. A. 
Collins, trading under the name of the Gold
Seal Manufacturing Company, ---------------- ....
being located in Toronto, was next beard. 
Tbe plaintiffs are manufacturer» and d—lsra 
in lubricating wool and iliumInaeing otto. The 
defendants are manufacturers of «esecoet and 
bakin/ powder. The étalement ot claim is 
that on March 18, 1887, the defendants made a 
note promising to pay to the order of C. H. 
Schooler 8420.76 three months after date. 
Tlie note waa endorsed by Sebootey. 
note, it ie alleged, wae never paid. On 
May 21, 1887, the .defendants made

promising to pay to the 
J. woodward * Co. 8674.26 at

Awarded AIM# ter they

! A Big Blase at Buraia.
BerTALO, Sept. 26.—Fire to-night destroyed 

the taw and planing mill of the Union Dry 
Dock Company, the draughting house, a pile 
of decking, 100 barrels of pitoh and tbe black
smith shop of the mille’ shipyard adjoining. 
The loss to about 846.000, fully insured.

«-

THE WRECKED WABMBIF.

Arrival er the tarvtven of the Ltiy’s Crew 
at Ball fax.

Halifax, Sept. 25.—H. ILS. Emerald ar
rived here to-day with the eurrivora of the 
wrecked warship Lily on board. When the 
Emerald left the aoene of the wreck last 
Saturday the Lily wae lying on her starboard 
side with her netting undor.water.Her bottem 
to completely bettered out and the water up to 
her upper decks, Her three heavy guns were 
left on board. Of the lost six were Hue- 
sokete and one marina. The 

her 81.

I
Whisky amaggltng.

Montreal, Sept. 25.—Tbe Minister of One- 
toms has instrnoted Mr. O. A. Cornell 1er, Q.C., 
to hold an ana 
whisk 
Imm

a oar to go ont

been discovered not 
cure on the part of 

examination bad

1 &The Addition* Ie the Collegiate Institute.
The additions to tbe Collegiate Institute, 

Jarvis-etreet, are fast nearing eompletiAo. 
The eeliool wae opened yesterday for the first 
time eiooe the holidays, bat it to only fit for 
partial occupation aa yet Architect Denison 
will have the building in good shape in about 
ten days. The additions made include a large 
assembly-room 88 x 67, substantially and 
handsomely finished: a new principal's room 
andaa extra stairway.

The new doors are highly arttotio in design, 
of the Norman stylo of arohiteoturo with 
richly carved ornementation. Original terra 
cotta panels will be placed above tbe doors 
and windows. Those above the windows will 
bear the orest of the school.

The annual fall games will be held on Oof. 2 
and 4, on the latter day at the Roeedale 
athletic grounds, when the publie win be ad-

I
into the smuggling of.ear

by from the United States and to take 
edlata proceedings against tbe guilty pet-

r

sons. __________________
Trawera, Jewelry Baaateemror, has re

moved teem Tenge-street le II# Blag-Street 
west, tenth aida, tear deers east ef Bessie

,I•oath Grenville,
Prescott, Sept, 24—The weather wu

saved nom-I *4*

“3Incessible la.the Street.
▲t 1 o'clock thie morning a tall well-dressed 

man, apparently about 66 years of age, waa 
found lying insensible In Qeeeh-etrdet near 
Spedina-avenoe. Dr. Strathy was summoned, 
who pronounced the man to be suffering from 
heart disease of euoh a serions nature that 
death might occur at any moment. Ha was 
taken in the poller ambnlanoe tb the Hospital. 
The man’» address to uot knowtt.

Right Sea eel Teachers.
The Committee on Night Schools met last 

night in Secretary Wilkinson's office. The 
Moommendationsof the applicants for positions 
ae teachers were reed and considered. The 
names of those appointed will not be made 
known until the School Board meets, Thew 
new eohools were recommended in addition to 
those already established -. Falmenton-avsnus. 
Seaton Village, Parkdale, Lttlie-etimt and 
Brook-avenue.

Vv A Widow and Bethar at Twelve.
Hmrmrarox, W. Va., Sept. 26,—Mrs.

Agnes BleedeL IS years old, and a widow, has 
given birth to a well-developed, healthy girl 
baby. She to the daughter of Samuel B.
Jarvis, a South Carolina farmer. She fell in 
love with Juliut Bloedel, a 17 year-old farm 
hand employed by her father, and the two ran 
away sod were married. They —me here, 
where Bloedel assumed a fictitious name and 
secured employment, and they Bar* living 
happily toxther, when be waa seitad with 
typhoid fever and died in a tew daye.

Betnraed Without Opposltlen.
London, Sept 24—John Leng, Gladstoni- 

an, has bean elected to fill the vaoanoy in the 
House of Commons for Dundee caused by the 
death of Joseph F. B. Firth, Liberal Mr.
Lanx waa not opposed.

■appeeed » Be Last
Poet Townsend, W.T., Sept 24—The 

schooner Alpha, Capt Hammil, having on 
board the owner, J. J. Koehn, formerly
special deputy collector, hto eon and a crew of ifobleton, j„ the township of King, bee been 
Indiana MiM ^m Jakntal lor Sitka » oommlttod to jail to await hi* trial Robin.
deîL*eo,A „ilt ïfVïïtote on Fridaylast It to alleged, attempted to
•noad and the schooner with all hands to JaneHeacock, aged 18, while passing
supposed to be loet through a wood towards her father's place.

Hew Preressar (erQweea's. Application wss made yesterday for bail for
Kinobton, Sept 24-Prufewr Dyde, lata Robinson, but Mr. Justice Falcon bridge ro

of tbe University of New Brunewiok, has been *u**d *° msk* “ ord,r' 
appointed Professor of Mental Philosophy In 
Queen’s University, and Rev. John Me- 
Naughton of .Scotland baa
eh air of Groelt____________

BIAHOH
Aawaiey L _11 trader-la*. Tereale.

I
■

Thieawellmaa ttsleas to the fttsrv.
All thie time Spellman eat looking at SI*, 

■tia in a good- humored sort of way. He 
to take great delight in laughing at 

the way they fooled the jail officials. He 
stated thet they had never been near Little 
York or Dundee as the laborer Welland as
serted. “That man Welland is a liar,” said 
Spellmaa to the reporter. He also denied 
that they bad gone la different directions. 
•• If we did,” he said. “ we moet have struck 
eut on different routes together.”

“I'm en awfully desperate-looking young 
{allow, ain’t I ?” he continued, addressing the 
reporter. “I had to laugh when I picked up 
the paper and read three noted desperadoes.';’

“Well, how was tbii thing done anyway?" 
i asked the reporter. “How did you make the

break from tbe ioslde or from the outride ? ”
"That's more than I know," mid Spellman, 

laeonioally. “If I don’t laugh.” said tlie 
prisoner to a drunk who was making things 
fTveiy, “when you get plucked for 30 days to
morrow.”

“Well, don't you want to eay anythin : 
about thie matter ?” tbe reporter again asked.

“I don't know anything to say; you under
stand ?” be replied, meaningly.

A Great Crowd at Horth Toronto.
At North Toronto when the train reached 

there at 8.80 p-m. a dense crowd had gathered 
to see the criminal who had so daringly broke 
jail, but they were disappointed, ae Detective 
Slemin proceeded with hie prisoner down to 
Union Station. A bevy of newspaper 
men, accompanied by Detective John Cuddy, 
boarded tbe train and rode down to the station.

" John, you wain’t ie at the funeral,” «aid 
Snellmaii to Cuddy. “That’» twice you’ve 
misted it. Never mind, old man. you 11 catch 

( « hundred next timi”
“ There wasn’t a man after you the tint 

night.” Mid a reporter to Spellman, 
i- i'll bat you 8S there wasn’t a 
man on force »lept,” r»phed
Spellman smiling sarcastically. “Did they 
send th# Governor oat? It’s daud wrong to 
keep that man Pwroa in anyway, he cou- 
turned more ronousljL “He ehouldn’l have 
been put down in the teat place."

At Union Station the detective 
prisoners could scarcely, tond sodeose waa the 
MD*d ott tbs platform* 'Which is tie? was 
the eager inquiry ■* mure than on# of the 
morbidly curious in the throng. At lut the 
outside Qf the elation wae reached and as 
taptive and captor .topped into the patrol 
Wagon someone called out : “Three cheers for 
Dharlie Slemin.” They were given with a 
Will ae the heavy wagon r. lied away. 

Exeltotnaat atllieCaFKal.
The crowd at tjia Ottawa Station wae 

Slinoit as laiga as that which met the prieoneq 
at Toiuuto and *i tetarert emu ted by dw

i
?

another note 
order of M. 
three months and the note received the en- 
donation of Woodward. This note, it to alio 
asserted, was never paid. The plaintiff* 
claim 8994.99 and interact on amount of 
promissory notes from dates ot maturity until 
judgment to riven.

The defendants deny aU thew allegations 
and make a counter claim for the return of 
$426 paid to the plaintiffs for an order of 
lamps which were unmarketable and incom
plete as to number.

Theme# was in progress when the 
adjourned.

Bill It Pay Bis Expenses*
Before Parkdale joined the oity tbe block- 

paving of Ronoeevallee-aveone waa riven to 
Contractor Dick West at 68c. per square yard 
for block* and 15c. per lineal foot for kerbing. 
After annexation, on motion of Aid. Lennox, 
he was relieved of hi* contract to give him au 
opportunity to visit the Old Country and new 
tenders were called for. Mr. West returned 
in time to re-tender and got th# eon tract 
again at 80a per square yard and 20a per 

A Y Max Maa From Alex la Trouble. lineal foot. The other omit rectors are asking 
William Robinson, a young man living

the committee. AAanae' Tatll Fra til paria— the breath,
TBE ENGINEER WAM DRUNK.

as

9 Victor la-street Kxieaslea Karst.a.

*

Geltlag late Shape.
Aid. B. A. Macdonald Intends. The World 

strongly suspects, trying the mayoralty and 
he evidently thinks the beet way of quali
fying to to get oo a row with the Street Ball
way Company. The company are running thel* 
ears down the wreag side of Broad view-avenue, 
and yesterday a team of tbe alderman’s, load 
ed with oord wood, blocked the ear and 
refused to give It the road. The load ot wood 
and the oar stood in front of one another for 
three hours. Then Mr. Franklin ot the Street 
Car Comnany earns up with a police sergeant, 
who threatened to arrest Macdonald's driver 
if he did not give the road. Hearing of thtoj

tour.
Advances needs en

Front-siroee east.

Ta W
M. McCabe and W. H.* Stone, representa

tives of the Toronto Undertaker»' Association, 
waited on Mayor Clarke and Aid. Dodds yes
terday to request them to take part in wei- 
coming to Toronto the delegatee to tbe con
vention of tile International Funeral Direc
tors’ Association, whioh opens here on Sept. 
30. It to expected that there will b* fully 
3000 delegates and their friends in attendance. 
Both tbe Mayor and Aid. Dodd* promised 
to be on band in behalf of Toronto.

the Undertakers.

I
\ Bringing Ceal to Newcastle.

The Montreal Abattoir Co. bad an agent in 
the city this week looking np the ground with 
a View of eetabltohing a depot hero for fresh 
beef slaughtered in Montreal The beef to 
first shipped to Montreal in tbe bool from On
tario, slaughtered 
shipped hack far horns consumption.

Canadian Fad#» Basel uga,
The return of traffic earnings of the Cons

train Saps. 14 to Soph

I
been offered thereturn- 

off tbeto.

ND6—Far the very Saest B leas sad 
aa ta Wells, the Btamand Broker,

f- T 146 there, and to then to be AM. Macdonald started to the Mayor and 
lodged a aoBpSskn against the sergeant. The 
Mayor ordered that a report be made to him ai 
once of the d ron instance.

Btehellen Conservatives' Chaise.
Montreal, Sept. 24—At the meeting of 

Conservative delegatee held at Ste Victoria, 
J. A. Massue, Seigneur of St Aime, was 
unanimously chosen aa candidate for the ap
proaching Richelieu County contest for a 
representative iu the Dominion Commons.

Drowning Accident at Cara wall.
COENWAU, Sept 24.—A man who registered 

as John Me Bain,

J Dead tor Steel Baa.
We ask stout, short neckdian Pacific Railway 

Si is as follows !
to order

a sample of the new pattern shirt we have 
added to onr bat that suits them to perfec
tion. We are having splendid 
Wheaton fc Co., 17 King-street, cor. Jordan.

Twe Plane-Dealers
Bars A: "Why do they oaU Gladstone the 

grand old maor 
B replies: “Can’t say, unlee» 

neither equate nor upright”
I8358.000

257,000......v eeseeeeseeee ass...»»*
vi ••see#esweeesee

SNMwith it
Increase for IS».-................... *101.000

The above does not include earnings on the 
Southeastern Railway.

A Weal Bad Blaxe. 1 Seal Saeqnes.
At 10.80 last night a fire wae discovered in No garment a lady can wear in winter eom- 

■a Says Be Bad He Bevolver—A Ceefc and the rear of premies* at Foxlsy and Dnndaa- bin» warmth, nehneee and eleganoe in »p- 
Ball Story. streets Damage to tbe extent of 8175 was pearanee for eo reasonable a prim as does a

Ottawa, Sept 25.—Michael Spellman, ar- done to stables and hay-shod owned by Aid. walekio saoqoe. Anticipating a verv gnat 
rested at Sharbot Lake this morning by De- Bell and occupied by Mr. Hodgson. nie in the pr(M of tb, of W * D
Motive Slembi. was sant back to Toronto to- The Esplaaede Qawtlsa. I Dtneen bought very early and they are now
day. Interviewed here he spoke freely of hie The Esplanade Committee of the Board of showing this seasons styles in a great variety 
wop*- Trade met yesterday and considered both 6f shapes at priera very little ie advance of

“Did you board the train at Toronto?" he Mr- Wellington’, and Messrs. Sbanly’s and last year. November sealskins have advanced 
w“ Gzoweki’e reporte on the waterfront question, forty per cent and still going up.

miles out ass bearded tbe train, but we didn’t The Shelleld Baase lasportlag Ceaspaaj hating their eye to value should call at Dineea 
know Slemin was oo it We hid in the ’ blind ’ | (Hegisleredl, | * Oo., corner King end Yong»-strecta,
and wlien we gt* into Sharbot Lake tbe #5Yonge-street (below King). New Sterlingthree of us jumped off. Pearce and Jarvis Silver good* eultable tor wedding presents .Yf' 1S4 t5 ig XWe are'taow'lnx nil hZlt'« 
were ahead on the track. I mw a man com- Our English spoons andforks are guaranteed |Ulrt la the city. A. White to* Ktux^waû! 
Ing up behind with a light. I thought it waa lor 10 yeura^JQ.■.^RoMnramJdanarar. 246 ^nnacttoi. Oc^d. ZalbZZ
ooe « the train men, and didn’t take any no- j <*»»»' Tatll FraUl ystilu the Bsttk. J delivered » any part of the elgr.

MPRLLMAN TALKS AT OTTAWA.
246I Arrivals.at the American H 

London. Ont., went down to tbe wharf to
night at 7.80 to take the steamer Bohemian 
foe Si. Allicet, walked off into the water and 
waa drowned. He was about 60 yean old. 
The body hae not been rooov»r*d.

Prépara ter Aalaara 
There is a sold inhospitality in tin sky aud 

the beautiful clouds that the son eel fills with 
del irate shades drift into the okilly bios, and 
there turn gray and diaappear, fleeing toward 
the vanished summer. It is time forth# grapes 
to be gathered, summer dotting to be «H— 
eordod and qpinn’a natural wool aud mew 
mode shade updsrdotbing so be put on.

Hep VTitehes.

tot, Opposite Pori oflee.

BIBTHM.

oSSŒiüMü*.
- DEATHS.

OOLB-On Sept 23rd at her tote raddaaoe, 
164 Cowan-avenue, Mary Helen, wife ot William

An order was made yesterday at Osroode MoFARLASB|-At M Jurrl+tniU^oa ge
to wind up tbe Pneton Oerriage Company Krlana agad 21 yean and 1 month.
- village cf Prmtoa and appointing Alton Funeral will take place from shore addrsta 

Bowman liquidator.
ORBAloOCK—On Wednesday, 26th loet., at 

Mrock-areoue. Art bar Howard, Tonaperi 
of George and Matilda Crealeek, agad * 

years 1 monlbs 2 dag*.
Fanerai private.

Nam*. Reported at. TUB I

vgffigSr-S J|Date.
at W Pari lam* at- 
Dunoanofa sou. deptJewish Hew Tear.

Yesterday evening than were special ser
vices at tbs Richmond-street and University- 
street syosgoge, in commemoration of the 
Jewish New Year’s Day. Aeeording to tbe 
Hebrew calendar the wurid ie now 6660 years

Weather far Ontario.- Freeh to 
westerly winds, partly dandy aool weather.

and hie

•id.
None.
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